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ÜFFICE ÛF E,M IIIT.GEN=CY MANAG E,IVTE,N
 

EMERGEI{CY MANAGITMENT PEIIFORMANCE GRANT
 
CFDA # e7.042
 

CTTY OF PÛRTT-ANI)
 
$362,971
 

Grant No: 13-544
 

'fhis Agreemcnt is made and enterecl into by and between the Sfate of Oregon, acting by and through the 

Oregon Military Departrnent, Office of Emergency Managernent, hereinaller relerrecl to as "OIIM," ar-ìd 

City of Portlancl, heleinalier'referred to as "Sutrþrantee," and collectively referred to as the "Parties"" 

1" Effective Date. 'fhis Agreement shall beeome effective on the date this Agreement is fully execul.erl 

ancl approvecl as required by applicable lar,v. Iìeimtrursements will be made lbr Pro.iect Costs incurrecl 

beginning on July 1,2013 and encling, unless otherwise terminated or extended, on June 30,2014 
(Expiration Date). No Grant Funds are available for any expenclitures affer the Expiration Date. 

OllM's obligal.ion to disburse Grant Funcis uncler this Agreement shall encl as provided in Section 

6.b.iv of this Agreement. 

2. Agreement Documenfs" This Agreement oonsists of this c'locument and the fbllowing documents, all 
of lvhich are attachecl hereto ancl itrcorporatecl herein by refbrence: 

Exhibit A: Projecf Dcscription and lludget
 
llxhibit Il: F'ederal Iìequiremenfs ancl Certifications
 
Exliibit C: Subcontr¿rctor Insurance
 

In the evenl of a conflict between two or more of the clocunlents coinprising this Agrccntt:nt, thc 

language in the clocr;ment with the highest precedence shall control. l'lie preoedence of each of the 

clocuments comprising tl"ris Agreement is ¿ts follows, listed from highest precedence to lolvest 
precedence: llxhibit B; this Agreement withor"rt Exhibits; Exliibit A; Lìxhibit C. 

3" Grant Funds; Vlatching Funds. In accorcJanoe with the terms and conditions of this Agreement, 

OEM sliall provicle Sitbgrantee an amoLurt not to exceecl $362,971 in Cìrant Fr-lncls for eligible costs 

clescribedinSection6hereof. GrantFundsf'orl.hisProgrzrmwill be fromfheFisc¿rl Year2013 
Iimergency Management Per'fbrmance Grant (EMPG) Program. Subgrantee shall provicle malching 
fìurds fbr all Projecl Costs as described in Exhibit A. 

4. Project. The Grant FuncJs shall be used solely for the Projeet ciescribecl in Exhibit A and shall not be 

usecl for any other purpose. No Grant Funds willbe clisbursecl1br any changes to the Project unless 

such changes are approvecl by OEM by amendment pursuant to Section 1 1.d hereof . 

5. lìeports. Failure of Sr"rbgrantee to submit the recluired program, linancial, or auclit repofls, or to 

resolve program, linanoial, or aLlclit issues may result in the suspension of'grantpayments, terminatiotl 
o1'this Agreemenl., or botli. 
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¿r" Performance Iìeporfs, 

i. 	SLrbgrarrtee agrees to sul:lnit perl'ormance reports, r-rsing a forrn provided by OIiM, on its 
progress in meeting each of its agreed upon goals and objectives. The narrative reports will 
acldress specific iulbrmal.ion regarding the activities carried out urrder the FY 2013 Emergency 
Management Performance Grant Prograrn ancl hor,v they arlclress iclentified ,,vorh plan elements 

ii. Reports are due to OEM on or before the 15th day of the rnonÏh following each subsequent 
ealendar quarter (encling on March 31, June 30, Septernber 30, and December 31). 

iii. Subgrantee rnay recluest fi"om OEM prior written approval to extend a perfbrmance report 
requirement past its due date. OEM, in its sole discretion, may approve or re.ject the recluest. 

b. Fin¿rncial lìeimbursemenf Ileporfs. 

i. 	To receive reimbursement, Subgrantee rnust submit a signed Request fòr Reirnbursement 
(RFR), using a form provided by OEM, that inclucles supporting documentation fòr all grant 
and, if applicable, match expendititres. RFIìs may be submitted monthly but no less freqr"rently 
than quafierly ciuring the lerm of this Agreement. At a minirnLrrn, RF-lìs must lre sulrmitted on 
or before 30 days fbllowing each subsequent calenclar quarter (ending on March 3i, June 30, 
September 30, and l)ecember 31), and a final I{FR must be submilled no later than one month 
fòllowing the enilof the grant period. 

ii. Reiml-.ursements ftir expenses r,vill be withheld if perlbrrnance reports are not sr-lbmifiecl by the 
specifìecl dates or are incomplete. 

iii. Reimbursement r¿ites l"or travel expenses shallnol. exceed those allor,ved by the State of'Oregon. 
Requests l'or reimbursement fbr travel must be sr"rpported r,vifh a detailecl statement identifying 
the person who travelecl, the purpose of the travel, tlie dates, times, and places of travel, ancl the 
¿rctual expenses or authorized rates incurred. 

iv. lìeimbr.lrsements will onl1, be m¿rde fbr actual ilxperìses incurred cluritig the Grant A.lvard I?eriod 
provicled in Section l. Subgrantee agrees that no grant or, if applicable, malch fi.rnds rlay lre 
usecl fbr expenses incurred befure or after the Grant Award Period. 

c. Auclit Reports. Upon request by OEM, Subgrantee shall provide OEM copies of all ar.rdit reports 
pertaining to this Agreernent obtained by Subgrantee, whether ol not the auclit is reqLrired by OMR 
Circr,rlar A-133 as clescribeci in Section 8.c.i and ii herein. 

6. Ðisbursement ¿rnd Recoveru of Granf Funds. 

a. Disbursernent C.n.roffy. OEM shall reimburse eligible costs incun'ed in carrying out the Plo.iect, 
up to the Granl. Fund amount provided in Section 3. Reimbursemenl.s shall be rnacie by OEM 
Llpon approvalby OEM of an IìFII. Eligible costs ¿rre the reasonable ancJ necessary costs incurrecl 
by Subgrantee for the Projecl, in accordance rvith the ìJrnergency Management Perlcrrnlallce 
Grants guiclance and application materials, inclucling wÍthor"rt limitation the Llnited States 
Department of Horreland SecLrrity Funding Opportr.rnity Announcenrent (FOA) , that are not 
exclucJed fi'om reilnbursemeut by OEM, either by this Agreement or by exclr-rsion as a result of 
finaricial review or aL¡dit. 'T'he gLridance, application m¿rterials and FOA are available at 
http : //www. ore gon. gov/OMD/O EM/Paees/pl ans_.trainllìM PG. a.spx. 
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b" Conclitions Prcceclent to Ðisburscrnenf" OlrM's obligafion to disbr"rrse Gr¿rnt lìunds to 
SLrbgrantcc is sLrlrject to satisfàction, ',rrith respect to each clisbLlrsement, of ezrc'h oi the follorving 
conclitions precedent: 

i. 	OllM has received funcling, appro¡rriations, Iimitations, allotments or other expenditr"rre 

authority sr,rfficient to allow OEM, in the exercise of its reasonable adninistrative discretion, to 
make the clisbursement. 

ii. Subgrantee is in cornpliance with the terms of this Agreement inclucling, without limitation, 
Exhibit B and the requirements incorporated by reference in Exhibit B. 

iii. SLrbgranl.ee 's representations anci warr¿inties set forth in Section 7 hereof are lrue and correct on 
the clate of disburscrnent with the same efïect as though macle on the date of disbr-lrsement. 

iv. Subgrantee has provic-led to OllM a RIR in aocordance with Section .5"b of this Agreement. 

c. Recovery of Grirnt l-uncls. Any funcls disbr"rrsed to Sr:bgrantee uncler this Agreement l.hat are 

expencled in violation or contravention olone or more of the provisions of'this Agreement 
("Misexpended Funds") or that remain unexpendecl on the earlier of termination or expiration of 
this Agreement ("Unexpendecl lìunds") must be returned to OllM. Sulrgrantee shall retLrrn all 
Misexpencleci FLrncls to OllM promptly aÍ1er OEM's written demand and no lal.er th¿ur 15 days 

afier OEM's rvritten demanci. Subgrantee shall return all Unexpendeci Funds to OEM within l4 
days after fhe earlier of expiration or termination of this Agreement" 

7. Represent:rtions ancl lVarranfies of Subgranfee" Subgrantee represents anclwarrants to Oì:lM as 

fbllor,vs: 

a. Organization anil .{uthority, Subgrantee is a political subciivision of the State of Oregon and is 
eligible to receive the Grant Funcls. SLrbgrantee has fLrll po\.ver, authority, and legal right to rnake 
this Agreernent and to incur and perl'orm its obligations hereunder, ancl the making and 

perlbrmance by Subgrantee of this Agleement (l) have been cìuly authorized by all rrecessary 

action olSLrbgrantee and (2) do noÍ and lvillnot violate any provision of ¿rny applicable lit!v, rule, 
regulation, or order of any court, regulätory commission, boarcl, or other ¿rdministrative agency, 
(3) do nof and will not result in the bre¿rch of, or constitute a defirult or recluire any consent uncier 

any other agreement or instrument to which Subgrantee is a party or by which Subgrantee or any 
olits properties may be boLlnd or affectecJ. No aulhorization, consent, licetrse, applovalof, filing 
or registration with or notification to any governmental body or regulatory or supervisory 
aulhority is recluired for the execLrtior.r, delivery or performance by Subgrantee of this Agreement. 

b. tìinding Obligation" T'his Agreement. has been cluly executed ancl delivered by Subgrantee ancJ 

constitules a legal, valid anci binc-ling obligation of Sr"rbgrantee, enforoeable in accordance with its 
terrns sr"rbject to the laws ol'b¿rnkruptcy, insolvency, or other similar laws alÍbcling the 
enforcement of creditors' rights genelally. 

c" No Solicitation. Subgrantee's of1ìcers, employees, ancl agents shall neither solicit nor accept 
grati,rities, l'avors, or ¿lny item of monetaryvalue fi"om contractors, potential contractors, or parties 
to subagreemenl.s. No member or delegate to the Congress of the United States or State of Oregor-r 

employee shall be admitted to any share or part of'tliis Agreement or ¿ìny benefìt arising 
thereíronr, 

d. niIMS Compliancc" l3y accepting FY 2013 lirnds, Subgrantee certilìes that it has metNational 
Incident Manageurent System (NIMS) corlpliance activities outlined in the Oregon NIMS 

http:SLrbgranl.ee
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Rccpriremenfs located tliroLrgb the OENzI at 
hf1¡r://r,vwi,v,oregon.gov/OVÍD/OllM/Pa ges/plans*rrain/N lMS.aspx 

The warranties set forth in tiris section are in acldition to, ancl not in lier"r oi, any other r.varranlies set 

forth in this Agreernent or irnplied by law. 

8. Records Mainfenance antl Access; Audit. 

¿r" Iìecords, Access to Records ¿rnd llacilities. Subgrantee shall malçe and retain proper and 
complete books of record and account and maintain all fiscalrecords relateclto this Agreement 
and the Project in accordance with all applicable generally accepted accounting principles, 
generally accepted governmental auc'liting stanclards and state mi¡imum stanclarcls for aLldits ol 
municipal corporations. Subgrantee acknoi.vledges and agrees, and Subgrantee will reqLrire its 
contractors, subcontractors, sLrb-recipients (collectively hereafter "coutractors"), successors, 

lransf'erees, and assignees to acknowlerjge and ¿lgree, to provide OEM, Oregon Secretary of State 
(Secretary), Office of Inspector Cieneral (OIG), I)epartment of l-Iomeland Security (Dl-iS), irecieral 
Emergency Managemenl. Agency (FEMA), or ¿rny of their authorized representatives, access tcr 

records, accoLurts, clocumenfs, information, fäcilities, ancl stalf. Subgrantee and its contractors 
must cooperate r,vith any compliance revierv or complaint investigation by any of the above listed 
agencies, providing them access to and the right to examine and copy recorcls, accounts, ancl other 
clocuments and sources of inibrmation related to the grant ancl perrnit access to Íàcilities. 
personnel, and other inciividuals and inlormation as may be necessary. 'i'he right oIaccess is not 
linited to the reqr"rired retention period but shall last as long as the records ¿rre retained. 

b" Iìetention of lìecorcls. Subgreurtee sh¿rll retain ancl keep accessible all boolcs, rJocuments, papers, 
ancJ lecorcls that are directly related to this Agreeurent, the Grant Funds or the Project fbr unlil the 
latest of (a) six years following termination, conrpletion or e,rpiration of'this Agreement, (b) upon 
resolution of any litigation or other disputes related to this Agreemernt, or (c) an extended periocl as 

est¿rblishccJ under 44 CIFR 13.42. It is 1he responsibility ol SLibgrantee to obtain a copy ol'44 CFIì 
Part l3 anclall applicable OMB ClircLrlzrrs, ancl to apprisc itsclf o1'allrules ancl regulations set 

forth. 

c" Audits. 

i. .f f Subgrantee expends $500,000 or nlore in Fecleral funds (fi'onr all sources) in its fìscai year, 
Subgrantee shall have a single organization-wide audit conductecl in accorclance witl, the 
provisions of OMB CircularA-133. Copies of allaudits must lre sLrbmitted to OËM within 30 
clays of completion. If SLrbgr"antee expencls less than $.500,000 in its fiscal year in F'ecleLal 

fìrnds, Subgrantee is exernpt {ì'om Fecleral aLrclit recluirements for that yeirr. RecorcJs must be 
available lbr review or aLlciil by appropriate oflÌcials as provided in Section 8.a. herein. 

ii. Auclit costs fòr ar-rclits not required in accordance r,vith OMB CircLrlar A-i33 are unallorvable, I1' 

Subgrantee did not expend $-500,000 or lnore in Fec1era.l lÌuids in its fÌscal year, but contr¿lctecl 
with a certilìec1 public accountant to perforrn an audit, costs 1'or performance of that ¿ruclit shall 
not be charged to the grant. 

iii. SLrbgrantee shall save, proteot and hold harmless the OEM li'om the cost of'any ar"rclits or 
special investigations perfbrmeci by the Secretary or any fbcleral âgency with respect to the 
fLttds expetidod uncier this Agreement. Subgrantee ¿rcknor.vleclges ancl agrees that any ar.rdit 
costs incurrecl by Subgrerntee as ¿i result olallegations of li"auc1, waste or abuse are ineligible f'or 
rcimbursement unclcr this or any other agreement betlveen Subgrantce ancj the St¿rte of Oregon. 
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Srtllgrantee Proeuremenfs; Pro¡rerty ancl Iìquiprnenf l\1[:rnagement anr] trìccords; Subeontr¿¡ctor 
Indemnity and fnsu rance 

â. Subagreements. SLrbgrantee may enter into agreements (hereafter "subagreements") 1òr 
perfbrmance of the Project. Sr"rbgrantee sliall use its own procurement procecfures and regulations, 
provided that the procurement conforms to applicable lìederal and State Iaw (inoluding without 
limitation OlìS chapters 279 A, 279F, 27gC). 

i. 	SLrbgrantee shall provide to OEM copies of all ReqLrests for Pr:oposals or othcr solicitatiolls for 
procllrements anticipated to be for $100,000 or more and to provicle to OEM, r-rpon request by 
OEM, such docutrents for procurements for less than $100,000. Sr-rbgrantee shall inclLrcle with 
its RI]R a list of'allprocurements issued dr"rrirrg the period covered bythe report. 

ii. All subagreements, whether negotiatecl or competitively bic'l and witliout regarcl to cjollar v¿ìllle, 
shall be conducteci in a manner that encourages fàir ancì open cornpetilion to the maximum 
practical extent possible. All sole-source procurements in excess of $100,000 must receive prior 
written approväl fÌom OEM in addition to any other approvals required by iaw applicable to 
Subgrantee. Jr"lstification for sole-sol-trce procut.ement in excess of $100,000 shoLrlcl inclucle ¿t 

description of the program and what is being contracl.ed for, an explanation of why it is 
necessary to contract noncompetitively, time constraints and any other pertinent information. 
Interagency agreements between units of governrnent are excluclecl from this provision. 

iii. Subgrantee shall be alert to organizational conflicts of interest or non-coll'rpetitive praotices 
among contr¿rctors that rnay restrict or eliminate competition or otherlvise restrain trade. 
Contr¿rctors that clevelop or draft specifìcations, requirements, statements of work, or Requests 
fur Proposals (RFP) fbr a proposed procurement shall be exclucled t'orn bidcjing or subrnitting a 

proposal to cotnpete for the al,vard of such procurement, Any request filr exemption must be 
submitted in writing to OEM. 

iv" Sr"rbgrantee agrees that, to the extent it uses contractors, such contractors shall use small, 
minority, \,volren-owned or disadvantageci business collcerns and conlractors or subcontractors 
to the extent practicable. 

b" Purchases and Managemenf of Propc'r1y and Iìquipmenf; Iìecords" Subgrantee agrees to 
comply with all applicable federal requirements refbrenced in Exhibit B, Section lI.C.1 to tiris 
Agreement and proceclLtres f'or managing ancl maintaining recorcls of all purchases of property ancl 
equipment will, at a rninimum, rneet the f-ollowing requirernents: 

i. All property ancl equipment purchased uncler this agreernent, whether by SLrbgrantee or a 
contractor, will be conducted in a manner providing fìlll and open competition and in 
accordance with all applicablc procLrement requirements, inclilding without limitation ORS 
chapters 279A,2798,279C, ancì purchases shall be recorcled and maintained in Subgrantee's 
propcrty or eclLriprnent invenfory systern. 

ii, SLrbgrantee's property and equipment recorcls shall inclucle: a description ol'the property or 
er¡r:ipment; the manufircturer's serial number, model nnmber, or other identifìcation number; 
the source of the property or ec¡uipment, inclr-rding tlie Catalog of Irecleral l)orlestic Assistance 
(CFDA) number; name ol person or entity holding title to the property or equipment; the 
acquisition clate; cost and percentage of Federzil participation in thr: cost; the location, use ancl 
condition of the property or equipment; and any ultimate clisposition data inclLrding the date ol' 
disposal anci s¿lle pricc ol tlie pro¡rerty or ecluiprnent. 

iii. A physical inventory of the property ancl ecluipment must bc t¿rken ancl tlic results reconcilecl 
with the property and equipnrent recorcls at least orìce every two years. 
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iv. SLrbgrantee must clevelop a control system to ensrtre ac,leclrti.i{.u' salcguarlcis to prevent loss, 

damage, or theft of the property and eqLripment. Subgr;intee shall investigate any loss, dzimage, 

ol.theli and shali provicle the results of the investigaiion to OLllvl Llpon requesl. 

v, SLrbgrantee must develop, or require its contractors to develop, adeqrtate maintenance 

procedures to keep the property ancl ecluipn,ent in good condition. 

vi. If Subgr.antee is ¿ruthorizecJ to sell the propelty or ecluipment, proper sales proceclures must be 

established to eusure the highest possible return. 

vii. SLrbgrantee agrees to comply wíth 44 CIiR Part 13.32.e r,vhen ot'iginal or replacement 

equipment aoquirecl with Grant Funds is no longer needed for the original project or program or 

for other activities currently or previously supported by a Fecleral agency. 

viii. Subgrantee shall require its contractors to use property and eclttiprnent management 

requirements that meet or exceed the requirements providecl herein applicable to all property 

ancl eqr,ripn-rent purchased witli Grant Funds' 

ix. Subgrantee shall, and shall require its contractors to, retain, the recorcls described in this 

Section 9.b. for a period of six years fiom tlie date of the clisposition or replacement or transf-er 

at the cliscretion of OIIM. 'I'itle to all property and equipment pltrchased with Gr¿rnt F'unds shall 

vest in Subgrantee if Subgrantee provides written cefiificatiott to OllM that it wiliuse the 

property ancl equipment for purposes consistent lvith the lìmergency Vlanagement Perf-orllance 

Grant Program. 

Srrbagreemenf inclemnity; insurarrce. ,subgrunlee's subagreemenl(s) sltull rerluire llte other 

pat.tJ) t0 suclt subugreentenÍs(s) thul is nol u unif of locul governmenl us deJtned in OllS 
-190.003, 

tf uny, to inrlemnify, defend, suve und hold hurmless OEfuI and its o.fJicets, employees 

and agentsfTom und ugøitrsl any and all clrùnts, ucÍiorts,liubiliÍies, tlnnmges,losses, or 

u"pn,1uus, including alÍorneys'fees, urising.from u tort, as noti) or ltereuÍIer defined itt OllS 

30.260, caused, or alleged to be caused, irt whole or ín pnrf, by the negligent or wíllful ucts or 
omissions o./'the other purt.¡t to Subgruntee's sultugreemenl or otty of s'uclt parf¡'s rfJicers' 

agent,s, employees or subcontruclors ("Clnints")" IÍ is the ,speciJtc inlenf iort o.t''the Pnrfies ÍÌtnî 

OIIfuI shnll, in ull insÍnnces, exceptJ'or Cluims arising solely Ji'om the negligenl or willJùl nct,s 

or onùssÌons oJ'OEM, be indemnified by the other party to Subgrantee's sulsagreement(s) front 
und uguin,st ctny and nll Claints" 

Any such inclemrrification sh¿rll also provide that neither Subgrantee's contractor(s) nor zrny 

attorney engaged by Sr.rbgrantee's oontL¿ìctor(s) shall clefènd any claitn itr the name of OENI or any 

ageÍìcy of the State of Olegon (collectively "state"), nor pllrport to act ¿ìs legalrepresent¿rtive of' 

the State o¡ any of its agencies, without the prior written consent of the C)regon Atlorney General. 
'T'he State may, zrt any time at ils election, asslurìe its otvn clefense ancl settienent irl the cvent that 

it cletermines that Subgr¿lntee's contractor is prohibitecl ft'om def'ending State orthat SLrbgrar-ìtee's 

contractor is not aciecluately clefencling State's interests, or that an important governmental 

principle is at issrie or that it is in the best interests of' State to do so. State reserves all rights to 

pursue claims it may liave against Sr,rbgrantce's contractor if Slate elects to assLlme its own 

defbnse. 

Subgrantee sliall reqr,rire the other party, or parties, to each oÍ it.s sr,rbagreeuents that are not units 

of local government as definecl in CRS 190.003 to obtain anci maintain insurance of the types ancl 

in the amounts provided in Llxhibit C to this Agreemeut' 
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I0" 'fe r¡nination 

a. 'Iermin¿rfion by OEM" OEM rnay terminate this Agreernent efl'ective r.rpon delivery of'written 
notice of termination to Subgt'alltee, or at such later clate as may be established by OIìM in such 
written notice, if: 

i. SLrbgrantee fäils to ¡:erIòrm the Project r,vithirr the tirne specifiecl herein or any extension thereof 
ol"colrìmellcement, continuation or tinrely completion of the Projecf by Subgrantee is, fbr any 
reason, rencJered improbable, impossible, or illegal; or 

ii. OEM fails to receive lìrnding, appropriations, limitations or olher expenditure authority 
sufficient to allow OEM, in the exercise of its reasonable administrative ciiscretion. to continue 
to inako payments for perfbrrnance of this Agreement; or 

iii. Federal or state laws, rutles, regulzttions or guiclelines are rnclciifìed or interpretecl in such a r,vay 
that the Project is no longer allowable or no longer eligible for funcling under this Agreernent; 
or 

iv. 'fhe Project would not produce results conlmellsurate with the further expencliture of funds; or 

v" Subgrantee takes any action perlaining to this Agreement withor,rt the approval of OìlM and 
r.vhich under the provisiotts of this Agreement woL:ld have requirecl the approvzrl of'OilM. 

vi. OIIM determines there is a material misrepresentation, error or inaccriracy in Subgrantee,s 
application. 

b' 'Terminafion by Subgrantee. Subgrantee may terminate this Agreernent elTective upon delivery 
of r'vritten notice of termination to OEM, or at such later da.te as may be establishecl by Subgrantee 
in such written notice. if: 

i" The requisite local lr-rnding to continue the Project becornes unavailable to Subgrantee; or 

ii. Tlederal or state larvs, rules, regulations or guidelines are rnodilied or inlerpretecJ in sr:ch a r.vay 
that the Project is no longet'allowable or no longer eligible lbr iìrncling under this Agree¡re¡t. 

c" 'Ierminafion by Either Party" Either Party may terminate this Agreernent upon at least len days 
nolice to the other Party and Íäilr"rre of the othcr Perfl.y 1.o cure within the period provided i¡ the 
notice, if the other Party fails to comply i,vith any of'the terms o1'this Agreernent. 

t1. GtrNIlRAL PROVISIOI,IS 

iì. Confribution. lf any thirci party mal<es any claim or brings any action, suit or proceecling alleging 
a tort as now or hereafter clelinecl in ORS 30.260 ("'T'hird Party Claim") against OEM or 
Subgrantee with t'espect to which the other Ptrrty mzry have liability, the notifìecl Parl.y must 
promptlv notiÍ! the other Party in writing of the T'hird Party Claim and deliver to the otlier Party a 
copy ol tJre claiin, process, and all legal pleaclings with respect to the'I'hirci Party CIairn. Each 
Party is entitlecl to participate in the defense of a l'liird Party Clairn, ancl to defend a Thir<J parly 
Claim with cor-lnselof its own choosing. Receipt by a. Party of'the notice and copies reqr:irecl in 
this paragraph anci rneaningftrl opportr"rnity tbr the Party fo participate in tlie investigation, clefènse 
and settlement of the 'fhirci Party Claini with counsel ol'its or,vn choosil'rg ¿rre conditions prececlent 
to lhat Party's liability with respect to the 'fhird Party Cllaim. 
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With respect to ¿i'l'hircl Party Clairn lòr rvhich Ol:jM is.iointly liable with Subgrantee (or rvotrlcl trc 

il'"joinecl i11the'fhirclParty Clain-r ), OllM sh¿rll contriì:Ltte 1o the amount of expenses (including 

atiorneys' t'ees), jLrcigrnents, 1'ures ancl amounis paici in settlentent acir"rally and rcason¿ibly il'ror"rffecl 

ancl paid or payable by Subgrantee in such proportion as is approi:riate to reflect the relative fault 

of O-EV1 on il.r. one hancl ¿rnd of Sr-rbgrantee on the other hand in connection with the events which 

resultecl in such expeuses, judgments, fines or settletnent amounts, as well as ¿ìl1y other relevant 

eqLritable oonsiclerations. The relative falrlt ol'OEM on the one hancl anc'lof Subgrantee on the 

otier liand shall be cleterilined by reference to, among other things, the Parties' relative intent, 

knowledge, access to infonnation anci opportunity to correct or provent tlie circttmstances resulting 

in such experìses. juc'lgrnents, fines or setl.lement amoulrts. OEM's coutribution amount in any 

instance is capped to the same extent it r.voLrlcl have been capped Lrnder Oregon lalv, incluclirig the 

Orego¡'Iort Claims Act, ORS 30.260 to 30.300, if OEM had sole liability in the proceeding, 

Wirh respect to a Third Parly Claim for which Subgrantee is jointly liable r,vith OliM (or would be: 

il'joined in the Third Party Claim), Subgrantee shall contribute to the amount of expenses 

(inclLrding attorneys' fbes), jr-rclgments, fines ancl amounts paicl in sefilement aclltally ancl 

reasonabþ incurred ancl paicl or payable by OEM in such proportion zrs is appropriate to rellect the 

relative faLrlt of Subgrantee on the one hand and of OEM on the other h¿incJ in oonnection with tlie 

events ¡,vhich resr-rlted in such expenses,.iudgments, fines or set'tlelnent antotlnts, as well as any 

other relevapt ec¡-ritable consiclerations. 'l'he relative fault of SLtbgratrtee on the One hanci ancl of 
OEM on the other hancl shallbe cleterminecl by reference to, alrong otherthings, the Parties' 

relative intent, lcn6r.vledge, access to inf'ormation and opportr.rnity to correct or preveut the 

circumstances resulting in such expellses,.juclgments, fines or settlemenl amollnts' Subgranl'ee 's 

contrib¡tion amou¡t in any instance is cappecl to the s¿rme extenl. it lvoulcl have been capped under 

Oregon lzrw, including the Oregon'Iort Claims Act, ORS 30.260 to 30.300, if it hacl sole liability 

in the proceecling. 

b"	 Dis¡rute llesolgtion. 'I'he Parties shall atternpt in goocl l'aitli to resolve any clispute arising out ol 

this Agreernelrt. In adcJition, the Parlies may agree to utilize a.jointly,selected mediator or 

arbitraior (for non-bi¡rling arbitration) to resolvc tire clispute short of litigal.ion. Eacli parfy sliall 

bear its itwn costs incurred r,rncler this Section I 1.b. 

Responsibilify fbr Grant llunds" Any recipient of Gr¿int Frtncls, pursuant to tlris Agreement withc. 

OllM, shall assuine sole liability fur tliat recipienl's breach of 1.he conclitions of this Agreement, 

ancl shall, uporr such recipient's bre¿rch of conditions that requires OEM to return filnds to the 

FlliVlA, holi'l harmless anci inclemni{y OIIM for an amount eclual to the funcls received r-rncler this 

Agreement; or if legzrl limitations applv to the inclemnifìcation ability of the reoipieut of Granl 

FLinds, the indemnification amount shall be the rnàximLlnr amount of fìrnds available for 

expenciiture, i¡clr.rcling any availerble contitigency funds or otlrer available ì1orì-appropriated I't-tnc-ls, 

up to the amount t'eceiveci under this Agreement. 

d. Amendments. This Agreement may be amended or extendecl only by a written instrunrent signccì 

by both Parties and approvecl as recluired by applicable lar'v. 

e" D¡plicate l?ayment" Subgrantee is not entitled to compensatiol-l or âny ofher lòrm olclr-rpiicate, 

overlapping or mLrltiple payments for thc same work performed under this Agreen-rent fì'om etny 

agcnoy of the State of Oregoll or the United States of Amerioa or any other party, organization or 

inclividual. 
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f. No 'I'hird Party Beneficiaries. OÌlM and SLrbgranlee are the only Parties to this Agreernent anci 
are the only Parties entitled to enfbrce il.s ternls. Nothing in this Agreen:enf gives, is infendecl to 
give, or shall be constrLted to give or provide any Lrenefìt or right, whether clirectly or inclirectly, to 
a third person unless st-lch a third persorr is inclividLrally identifiecJ by name herein ancl expressiy 
clescribed as an intendecl benefìciary of the terms of this Agreement. 

Subgrantee acl<nowledges and agrees that the Federal Government, absent express written consent 
by the Federal Government, is not a party to this Agreement anci shall not be sLrbject to any 
obligations or liabilities to Subgrantee , contractor or any other party (whether or not a party to the 
Agreement) perlaining to any nìafter resulting frorn the this Agreement. 

g. l'Iotices" ìjxcept as ofherwise expressly providecl in this Section, any communications between the
 
parties hereto or notice to be given hereunc1er shall be given in writir,g by persorral delivery,
 
facsimile, email or mailing tl-ie same lry registerec] or certifiecl mail, postage prepaid to Sr-rbgrantee
 
or OIIM at the appropriate acldress or nurnber set forth on the signature page of this Agreement, or
 
to sllch other addresses or numbers as either party mary hereafter indicate pursuant to this Section"
 
Any commltnication or notice so adclressecj and sent by registered or certified rnail shall be 
deemed dclivered upon receipt or refùsal of receipt" Any communication or notice c.leliverecl by 
facsirnile shallbe deemed to be given wlien receipt of the transmission is generated by the 
transmitting machine. Any communication or notice by personal delivery shall be cleemeri to be 
given when actually deliverecl. Any communication by ernaii sh¿rll be deemeci to be given when 
the recipient ol'the email acknowledges receipt of the email. T'he parties also may comnunicate 
by telephone, regular mail or other means, but sr-rch cornmunications shall not ì¡e cleemed Notices 
r.rncler this Section unless receipt by the other party is expressly acknowleclged in lvriting by the 
rccciving parl.y. 

h. (loverning Lalv, Conscnf fo Jurisdicfion" 'fhis Agreement shall be governeri Lry anc'l construecj in 
accorclance with the laws ol'the State of Oregon r,vithout regard to principles o1'conflicts of law" 
An¡, çl¿1tr, action, suil or proceeding (collectively, "Claim") betr.veen OEM (clr any other agency 
or department o1 the State o1'Oregon) and Sr-rbgrantee tliat arises fi'our or relates to this Agreerlen1 
shall be brought and conducted solely altci exclusively within the Circuit Court of Marion Cou¡rl.y 
in the State of Oregon. In no event shall this section be construecl as a waiver by the State of 
Oregon of any fbrrn of ciefbnse or immunity, r,vhether sovere ign ir-nmunity, governmental 
imtnunity, immunity based on the eleventh aurendment to the Constitr-rtion of the United States or 
otherwise, fì'om any Claim or fi'om thejuriscliction of any court. Each party hereby consents to t.he 
exclLrsive juriscliction clf such court, waives any objecfion to venue, anclwaives arry claim that 
such forum is an inconvenient fbrLlrn" 

Compìi:rnce with tr aw. Subgr¿intee shall cornply with all fecler¿rl, state and local larvs, regulartions,
 
executive orclers and ol'dinances applicable to the Agreement or to the implementation oÍ the
 
Pro.ject, including r,vithoLlt limital.ion ¿rs rJescrilrecl in Exhibit Il. Without limiting the generality of 
the foregoing, Subgrantee expressly agrees to comply with (i) Title VI of Civilllights Act of 
I96a; (ii) 'Iitle V and Section 504 of'the Rehabilitation Act of 1973; (ìii) the Americans r,vi1.h 

Disal¡ilities Act of 1990 anc'l ORS 659,A.142; (iv) all rcgulations and acLninistrative mles 
established pursuitnt to the f'oregoing laws; ancl (v) all other applicable rccluirements of'ferleralancl 
stale civil rights and rehabilitation statutes, rLiles and regulzitions. 

J.	 Xnsurance; lVot'l<ers' Compcnsation. All empìoyers, including Subgrlntee, thal cmploy subject 
workers who providc services in the St¿rte olOregon sliall comply with ORS 656.017 an<.! provicle 
the reqrtirecl Workers' Compensation coverage, Lruless sLrch ernployers are exempt LrncJer OIìS 
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656.126. lìmployer's liability insur¿rnce with coverage limits of not less th¿in $500,000 must be 

incl¡ded. Sr.rbgrantee shall ensure that each of its subrecipient(s), contractor(s), arrrì 

subcontr¿rctor(s) complies with tirese requil'emenls. 

h. Inclepcndent Contr¿rctor. Subgrantee shallperfonl tlie Project as an inclependent contractor and 

not as ern ¿gent or employee of OEM. SLrbgrantee has no right or ar-rthority to incur or create any 

obligation fbr or legally binci OEM in any way. OLIM cannot and will uot control the means or 

manner by which Subgrantee perfonls the Project, except as specifically set forth in this 

Agreement. SLrbgrantee is responsible for determining the appropriate rleans and manner oI 
perfbrrning the Project. Subgrantee acknowleclges and agrees that Sr"rbgrantee is not an "officer", 
"ernplol,es", or "agent" of OllM, as l.hose terms are useclin ORS 30.265, and shall not make 

representations to third parties to the corrtrary. 

l" Severabilify. If any term or provision of this Agreement is declared by zr court of competent 

jLrrisdiction to be iliegal or in conflict r.vith any letw, the valic'lity of the remaining terms and 

provisions shalinot be affectecl, ancl the rights and obligal.ions of the Parties shall be construed and 

ònforced as if this Agreement clicl not contain the particr-rlar term or provision helci to be invalid. 

m" Counferpirrts. This Ag¡eement may be executed in two or more counterpzrrts (by facsimile or 

otherwise), each of which is an original and all of which together are cleemecl one agreernent 

bilcf ing o1 all Parties, notwiihstancling that all Parties are not signatories to 1he same counterpart. 

n. Integration ancl lVaivcr" T'his Agreement, including all ì3xhibits ancl referenced documenls, 

constitutes the entire agreemenl between the Parties on ilre sr-rbject matter hereof" T'here are no 

Lrnclerstandings, agteements, or representa{.ions, rtral or writteu, not specified herein regarding this 

Agr.eement. 'Ihe clelay or f,aiÌure of either Party to enforce any provision of this Agleernent shall 

not constitute a waiver by that i)arty of fhat or any other provision. Sr-rbgrautee, by the sigtrature 

belorv of its authorizecl representative, horeby aclcnowlecìges that it has reacl this Agreement, 

unclerst¿rnds it, ancl agrees t6 be boLrnd by its terms auci conditiotis. 

T'IIE PAI{]'trÐS, by execution of this Agreement, hereby acknolvledge 1.hat each Party has rcad this 

Agreernent, understancls it, and agrees to be bouncl by its terms and conditions. 

SIGNATUIìE PAGE T'O FOLLOW 
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Cit.y of Portlancl 

By 

Narne 
(printed) 

APPIÌOVIID AS TO LEG,TL SUFFICIE¡TCY 
(lf required for SLrbgrantee) 

By 
Subgrantee's Legal Counsel 

Date 

Subgrantee lìrogram Contact: 

Jonna PapaefthinioLr 

City of Portìancj Bureau of ìimelgency Management 

991 I SE Bush Street 

Portlarrd, O1\ 91266 

503 -823 -3 809 

j omrap@poltlancJolegon. gov 

Subgrantce Fiscal Contnct: 
Shelli T'ourpkirrs 

City of Portl¿rnd Bureau of Emergency Management 

991 1 SE Bush Street 

Portlancl, OI\ 91266 

503-823-4187 

shell i.tonipkins@portlandoregon. gov 

OEVI 

13v 

Sean McCormick 
Mitigation ancl lìecovery Services Section Director, OEM 

Date 

ÄPPROVITD AS TO I-EGAL SUFIIICIENCY
 
(For Grant Funds over $150,000)
 

Ily: Keith 1.. I(r.rtler via e-nail
 
Assistant Attorney General
 

Date; Ocl ob er 8 , 20 I .l 

OllM Prograln Contact: 
Kelly Jo Craigrniles 

IIMPG Program Cloorciinator 

Oregon M ilitary Departmenf 

Office of lJmergency lVfanagement 

PO Box 14370 

Salen, OR 97309-5062 

503-31 8-29 1 I exlension 22,246 

kelly j o. craigrrriles(â)stale. or.r.rs 

OEM Fiscal Conlact: 
Dan Gwin 

Grants Accor-rntanf 

Oregon Military l)epartment 

Of 1Ìce of llurersency N4anagement 

PO Ilox 14370 

Salerl, Olì 97309-5062 

503 -31 B-29 1 I extensior-r 22290 

dan,gwin@state,or.us 

:11 
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EXr ïUlll A 

Project Description ancJ Buclget 

Project Description 

'fhe FY2013 EMPG Program focuses on tlie development and sustainment of core capzrbilities as outlitrcc1 

in the NationalPrepareclness Strertegy. Parl.icular emphasis is placed on birilding and sr"rstaining 

capabilities that adclress high consecluence events that pose the greatest risk to the security ancl resilience 

of the United States. Capabilities are the lreans to ztccomplish a mission, fLtnctiot-t, or objective b¿iseclon 

the performance of relatecl tasks, under specifiecl conclitions, to target levels of perforuance. 'L'he IìY20 I 3 

ElvfPCì Work Plan ídentilies the specific tasks to be perfortned tolvards the clevelopment and sustainment 

ofcorecapabilitiesinSubgrantee'sjurìsdiction.'fhef-Lrndslromthisagreementaremeanttosr.ipplement 
a portion of Subgrantee 's day-to-day operational costs for lìmet'gency M:rnagement, as outlinecl in 

Subgrantee's approved Worlc Plan. llhe Work lÌlan mzry be updatecl Llpon approval by OEM. 

Budget 

Personnel $321,829 
Rent $266,368 
Contracl/Profession¿rl Services 
Maintenance 

5133,795 
$3,950 

Total 5725,942 

12 
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Fecleral Reqr"rirements and Certifications 

I. General. Subgrantee agrees to comply with all fe<Jeral requirements applicable to this Agreement, incluciing 
wíthor-rt limitation fìnancial lnanagelxent and 1:rocurernent requirements and uiaintain accor:nting and fìnancial 
records iu accorcJauce with Generally Accepted Accclunting Principles (GAAP) and financial, aciministrative, ancl 
ar.rdit requiretlents as set f'orth in the most recent versions of the Cocje of Fecleral Regulations (CFR), tlie Olfice of 
Mauagetrent and Br,rdget (OMB) Cit"culars, I)epartrnent of Homeland Security (DI{S) program legislation, ancl 
Dl lS/Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) regulations. 

TL Specific Requirements ancl Certifications 

A" Debarment, Suspension, Incligibility and Voluntary Ilxclusion. Suì:grantee certilies by acce¡rting fi-rncls 
under tl'ris Agreement thal. neither it nor its principals are presently clebarrecl, snspenclecl, proposed for 
debartnent, declared ineligibte, uor voluntarily exclu<led Ii'om participation in this tl'ansaction by any 
I'edelal department or agency (44 CFR Parl 13.3-5)" Sutrgrantee sl-rall establish procedures to provicle for. 
effective use and clisserrination of the llxclLrded Parlies t,ist (ìittp:/iwww.epls.gov/) to assr-rre that their 
corltractors are not in violation ol fhe nonprocurement debarment and suspensior-t cornrnon rlrle. 

IJ. Standarcl Assurances ancl Certifications lìegarding Lobbying. Subglantee is requirecl to coLnply with 44 
CFR Palt 78, New Resîriction,s on Lobb;,ing. 'lhe restrictions on lobbying are enlbrceable via large civil 
penahies, with civil fines betr,veen $10,000 ancl $100,000 per expenditure. Subgrantee understands ancl 
agrees that no ftrnds provi<jcd uncler this Agreerrent may be expended in sr-rpport of the enactment, repeal, 
tlodilical.ion or adoption of any law, regulation or policy, at any level of govermlent. 'Ihese lobbying 
prohibitior-is can be founcl at 31 IJSCI Q 1352. 

C. Compliance lvith Applicable Law. SLrbglanterr agrees to cornply ',vith all applicable laws, regulations, 
prograln gr:idauce, and gLridelines of the State of Oregon, the Federal Governlnent and OIIM in the 
perf'ormance of thi,s Agreenent, inclLrcling but not limited to: 

1. ¡\dministrative IìeqLrirements set forth in 44 CFR Part 13, including lvitl-iout limitation fòr the 
acl.ive fraclcing ¿LncJ rnonitoring of property ernd equipment pLrrchased by SLrbgrantee or its 
oontractors in whole or in part with Grant liunds, and 44 CllR Part 13.32(e) when original or 
replaceurent equipr-nent acquired with Grant I¡uncls is no longer neecled I'or 1he original project 
or program or for other activities currently or previor-rsly supported by a Federal agency. 

2. Cost Principles set fbrth in 2 CFR Parl225 and 48 CFIì Fecleral Acqr"risition Regulation (IrAR) 
Part 31.2, inclr"rding rvithout limitation, as proviclecl in 2 CFR Part225, Appenclix A, paragraph 
(C)(3)(c), that costs allocable to this Grant uray not be chargecl to other Federal aw¿rrcJs tcl 
overcorne funci def,ici encies. 

3" ALrdit Reqr"rirements set fbrth in OMll Circular A-133. 

4.'l'heprovisionssetforthin44CFlìPart7;Palt9; Part10; an<Jlrecleral lawsorregulations 
applicable to Federal assistance prograrns. 

5. The lrreedom of lnformation Act (llolA),5 USC $ 552 witii consideration of State and local 
laws and regr,rlal.ions regarding the release of inf'ormation and regr"rlations governing Sensitive 
Security Infonnation (49 CF'lì Part 1520). 

6. Anirnal Wellare Act of' 1966, as amencied, 7 tiSC $ 2131 et sec1. 
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7. Clean AirActol'1970. as amenclecl,42 USC $ 7401-l67I,and Clean WaterActof 1977,tts 

amencfed, 33 USC $ 1251. 

8" Protection of IlLtman Sub.jects, set forth in 45 CF Iì Part 46' 

9" National Flood Insurance Aot of 1968, as amencled, 42 USC S 4013, pursuant to regr"rlations 

set forth in 44 CI;R Part 63.b 

10" Irbod Disaster Protection Act ol 79J3, as amencled, 42 USC $ 4002. 

11. Coastal Wetlancls Planning, Proteetion, atrd Restor¿rtion Ac;t of 1990, as amencled, 16 IJSC $ 

3951, pursr"rant 1.o regulations set forth in 44 CFR Part 9' 

12. IJSA Patriot Act of 200 t, as amendecl, 8 USC $ 1105, 1182, 1189. 

13" Section 6 of the FIotel and Motel Fire Saf'ety Act of 1990,15 USC 2225(a). 

14. 31 IJSC 3729, prohibiting recipients of federal payments fi'om submilling a false clairn f'or 

payment" Se.e 3B USC 3B0l-3812 detailing acfininistrative remedies for hlse claims and 

statements macie. 

15. No sr.rpplanting. Grant Iiunds Lrncler this Agreement shall not replace funds that have been 

b¡clgeted fol'tlie same purposes through non-Fecleral sources. Subgrantee may be reqr,riled to 

clenronstrate ancl clocument that a reduction in non-Fecleral resources occurred for reasons other 

thau receipt or expected receipt of Fecleral funcls. 

D, Non-cìiscrimination ancl Civil Rights Compliance,Ilqual Enrploynenf Op¡lortunitry Program, ancì 

Services to Limitecl English Proficient (LEP) Persons" 

1" Non-discrimination and Civil Iìights Cornpliance. Subgrantee, ancl zLll its contractors and 

subconfractors, assLlres cornpliance with all applicable nondiscritnination laws, including but not 

limited to: 
a. llitle VI of 1he Civil Riglits Act of 79611, as amenclecl, anclt'elateci noncJisct'imination regulalions in 

44 CFR Part I . 

b. 'l'itle Vtll of lhc Civil Ri¡gÌrts Act o1'1968, as atlenclecl 

c. 'f itlesl,lì,ancl IllofthcAmericanswithDisabilitiesActof l990,asautetlded,42LlSC$$ 12101* 
12189. 

d" Age Discrimir-ratiou Act of 19'/5,42 tJSC $ 6101. 

e. 'l'itle IX ol the llducation Amencllnents of 1972, as auenciecl, 20 tJSC $ 1681 et seq. 

fì Sectio¡ 504 of tlie Rehabilitation Act of 1913" as atnenclecl, 29lJSC $ 794, as anrendecl. 

If, cft.rri¡g the past three years, Sr-rbgrantee has been accl:sed o1'cliscrimination on the grounds of race, 

co1or, nalio¡al origirr (including limited lìnglish prolìciency), sex, age, clisability, religion, or familial 
status, Subglantee must provide a list of all such proceedings, pending or cotnpletecl, inch"tding 

orrtco¡r-te ancl copies o1'settlement agleenents to t.lie OllM. in the event any coul't or adlninistr¿r1ive 

agenoy malces a fìncling o1'discrimination on groLrnds of race, coloL, ttationa.l origin (inclLrclirrg limited 

English prolioiency), sex, age, clisabilit¡,, religion, or farrì1ial status against Subgrantee, or Sr-tLrgt'autce 

settles ¿r case or n¿Ìtter alleging such disclin-rination, Subgrantee tlltst forwat'cl a copy of the cornplaìtrt 

and findings to the OEM. 
2. Ilq¡al Employmcnt Op¡rortunity Program. Subgt'antee, and any of its contractors and strbconlractoLs, 

cefiilÌes that an eqr-ral employmenl opltorl.unity progr"alr will be ill eflect on or belbre the efl'ective clal.e 

of this Agleenrent. SuLrgralttee tlltst maint¿rin a curretlt copy on lìle. 
3. Services to Li¡nitecl English Prolìcient G,EP) I'crsons. Subgrantee, and any of its contr¿rctors and 

suboonlractol's agrees to cornply r,vith the r"equirements o{ Exccutive OrdeL I ll 166, inrproving Access to 
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Services 1Ìlr Persons wilh l,imil.ecl lìnglish Proficiency, antl resrrlting agency gr-riclance, national origin 
ancl resulting agency guidance, nal.ional origin c'liscrimination inclucles discrimination on the basis o1' 
LEP. To ensllre corlpliaLice with 'llitle Vl, Subgrantee mrrst take reasona.bie steps to elìsure that Llrp 
pelsotls have tneauiugful access to yot-u' plogralns, Meaningful access may entail provic'ling language 
assistance services, including txal ancl written translation, whel'e necessary. Subgrantee is encouragecJ 
to consider the need for language services for LEP pel'sons served or encountered both in developing 
bLrclgets and in conducting prograrls and activities. For assistance acicJitional inlorrnation rega.,iing 
LIìP ob I i gati ons, pl ease see http ://wr.vw. 1ep. gov. 

Il. Environlnental ¿rnd I{jstoric Prcservation. 
1. Subgrantee shall cornply with all applieable Fecleral, State, ancl local environnrent¿rl and historio 

preservatiot-t (EllÌ) reclltiretneuts and shall provide any irforLnation requested by IrEMA to ensl¡e 
compliance with applicable environmental and historic preselvation laws including br-rt not limited to; 

a. National lltrvironirrental Policy Act of I 969, as amenc'lecl, 42 IJSC $ 4321, and related FEMA 
regulations, 44 CIFR Part 10" 

b. National llistoric Preselvation Act, 16 USC $ 470 et seq. 

c. Enclangelecl Species Act, 16 USC $ 1531 et seq. 

cl" llxecutive Orclers on Floodplains (11988), Wetlarrds (11990) and Environmental Justice (12898). 

FailLrre oIsubgrantee to ureet Federal, State, and local EllP requirements ancl obtain applicable permits 
may jeopardize Federal fr"urding. 

2. Subgrantee shall not undeflalce any project witl-rout prior IJI-IP approval by FEMA, inclr-rding but not 
limited to comurulrications towers, physical security enhancements, new colrstruction, and modifications 
to bLtildings, structurcs, ancl objects that are 50 years old or greater. Subgrar"rtee lnllst cornply with all 
conditions placed on the pro.jecl as the result of'the EFIP review. Any change to the approved projecl 
scope of lvot'l< will reqLrire re-evaluation for compliance with these ELIP requirernetrts" If grorurd 
clistulbing activities occur cluring ploject implementation, Subgrantee must enslÌre moniloling of ground 
clisturbance anci íf any potential archeological resources are discovered, Subgrantee will irmnediately 
ce¿ìse construction in lhat area anci notify FBMA and the applopriate Statc I{istoric Preservation Ol'fìce. 
At.ty coustrttction activities that have been iuitiatccl withoul the necessary liÌ IP review and apploval will 
result in a non-compliance linding and will not be eligible J:or FEMA funding. 

3. Foranyofsubgrantee'sorit.scontractors'orsubcontractors'existingprogramsol'aclivitiesthatrvill þc 
fLurded by tl-iese graut funcls, SLLbgrantee, upon specific reqLlest fì'oln the U"S. Dl-lS, agrees to cooper.ate 
with the U.S. DI IS in erny prcpalation by the U.S. Dl{S of a national or progt'alx environmental 
assessmeut of that fundecJ program or activity. 

F" Drug Free Worhplace lì.equirements (2 CFII Part 3001). Subgranlee aglees fo cornply with the 
t'eqltireurettfs of the DrLrg-liree Wclrkplace Act ol 1988, as arnenclcci, (4 I USC $'701 et seq.), r,vhich recluires 
tliat all organizations rcceiving grants (or sr-rbgrants) florn any Federal agency agree to maintain a drLrg-fì"ee 
,,vorkplace. Subgt'antee mLtst notifu this office if an ernployee of Sr-rbgrantee is convicted of violating a 
critlinal clrug statute. F'ailure to corlply with lhese recluirernents may be cause for debarment. 

G. Cl¿rssifiecl National Securif'y Infbrrnation. No firnding L¡ndet'this Agreeurent shall be usecl to support a 

colltraot, subgrant or other agreement for goods or services that will include access to classifìed national 
secr-u'ity infortnation if the awarcl recipient has not been approved for and has access to such infirmation. 
ClassilÌecl national seculity infor"mation as cJelined in llxecutive OLdeL (EO) 12958, as amended, uleans 
infot'mation that has been detenlinecl pursuant to tlO 12958 or any pleclecessor orcier to recluire protection 
against uLlaLtthorized c'lisolosure and is marhed to incjicate ifs classifiecl status when in docuurentary f-orm. 
See uwarc'l notilicltion. 
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II. ITuman 'I'raffiching (2 C¡'R Fart 175). Subgrantee, errployees, coutt'actol's ancl subrecipients uncler this 

Agreerlent ancl their respective enployees nay uot: 

1. E¡gage i¡ severe forms of traffìclcing in persons during the period ol'the time the awarcl is in ctlcct; 

2. Pl'ocure a commerci¿rl sex act dLu'ing the period of time the ar,vard is in effeot; or 

3. Use forced labor in the perfolmance o1'1.he subgrant or subgrzints uncler the award. 

Subgrantee ¡1rsf infornl OllM immecliately of any inlònnation Sr.rbgt'antee receives t'oln auy soLlt'ce 

alleging a violation of'any of the above prohibitions in this award term. OLiM's right to f elnrinate this 

Agreetnent unilerterally, without penalty, is in aclditional to all other remedies under this Agreement. 

Subgrantee must itrclude these requirements in any subgrant made to pLrblic or pt'ivate etltities. 

I. Fly America Act of .1974. Subgrantee agrees to cornply with the reqttirements of the Pl'efelence for [.J,S. 

Flag Air Carriers: 'Iravel supporfed bV tJ.S, Govenlnent fitnds requirement, which states preference for 
the use of U.S. flag air carriers (air carliels holding cefiificates trnder 49 USC $ 41102) for intelnational air 

transportation of people and property to the extent that such sel'vice is available, in accorclance witli the 

International Air "lransportation Iìair Competilive Practices Act ol" 19J4, as antencled, (49 USC $ 401 1B) 

and the interpretative gLridelines issued by the Comptrollel Genera.l of the United States in the March 3 1, 

1981, ¿rrnendment to the Compfroller General L)ecision B 138942. 

J. Äctivities Conclucted Abroacl. Subgrartee agrees to conrply witll the reclttiretlents that project activities
 

calriecl on oLltsicle the United States ¿rre coordinated as necessary witli appropriate goverrulent authorities
 

¿md thaf appropriate licetnses, permils, or approvals are obtained'
 

I{. .A.chnowleflgement of Fecleral Funcling from .DIIS. St-tbgrantee agrees to cornply with requirements to
 

ackno',vleclge Fecleral fr.urcfing when issuing staternents, press releases, reqttests lbr proposals, bicl
 

invitations, anci other documents clescribing projects or prograns funded in whole or in ¡rart wilh lrecieral
 

1ì rnds.
 

L. Copyright (44 CFIì lrart 13.34). Subgrantee agrees to cornply wilh rcqtLiretnents thal publications or 

other exercise of copyrighl .fbr any work I'lrst produced under Federal linancial assistauce awards hereto 

l'el¿rtecl unless tþe worl< inclucfcs any inlormation that is otheru,ise controlled by the Govelntlenl. (e,g., 

olassilìecl information ol other information strbjcct to national seculity or expot't coutrol lalvs ot' 

legLrlations). lìor any scientifìc, teohnical, or other copyright work based on or contaiuirrg data fìr'st 

procluced undel this Agreernent, inclucling those wot'ks pLrblished iu acaclemic, technical or professional 

.joLu'nals, syniposia proceeclings, or similar works, Subgrantee glants the Goverunent a royalty-ft'ee, 

¡onexclusive ancl in'evocable license to reprodr-rce, c'lisplay, distribute colries, pelform, clissetninatc, ot' 

prepare clelivalive works, ¿rncJ to authorize others to clo so, lclr Govet'llneirl- pLlrposcs in all such copyrightecl 

r,vorks, Subgranlee sh¿rll alhx the applicnble copyright notices of 17 IJSC $ 401 or 402 and an 

acknowlecigement of Governurent sponsclrship (inclr"rcling Sitbgrant nr-tmber) to any work ltrsl. prodLrced 

Lrnder an awarcl. 

M. tlse of DI{S Seal, Logo and Flags. Subgrantee agrees to obtain Dl-lS's approval prior to using the DIJS 

seal(s), logos, crests or reproductions of flags or lilçenesses of DIIS agency officials, including use of the 

lJnitect States Coast Guard seal, logo, crests or reproclucfions of flags or likenesses of Coast GLrarri offici¿rls. 

l\. Personally Iclentifiable Infbrmation (PIf. Sr-rbglarrtce, if it collects Pil, is rec¡-rired to have a pLrblically 

available privacy policy that clescribecl wha1. PII they collect, how they use it, ,'vhether they share it with 
tliird parties and how indivicluals mery have their PII correctecl where appropriate. 

O. No sup¡llanting. Cìretnt lruncls uircler this Agreement shall not replace frlnds that have been 

buclgeted 1'or the salne pLtrposes through non-Irecleral sources. Subgrantee tnay be required to 
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cleuroustrate ancl clocumcnt that a recluction in non-Fecler¿rl resources occurred for rcasons olher 
than receipl. or expectecl receipt of'F'ecJeral filnds. 

P" Federal Debt Sfatus" SLrbgrantee sh¿rll be non-cielinquent in its repayment of any fecJeral <jebt. 
.[--)xarnples of relevant debt inclr_rcle clelinqLrent pa),rolÌ ¿rnd other taxes, audit disallowances, benefit 
overpayment.s ancl any amounts due under Section 1l.c of this Agreemerrt. 

17 
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EX}_TTB{'['C 

Sr-rbagreement Insttranoe lìec¡.rirements 

GENERAL. 

Subgrantee shall reqr,rire in its f--rrst tier subagreements rvith entities that are not units of local 

government as clel.rned in ORS 190.003, if any, to: i) obtain insur¿rnce specilìed under'I"YPES 

AND AMOUN'|S änd meeting the requirements under ADDIIìONAI- INSUIIED, "T'AIL" 

COVERAGE, NO'] ICE OF CANCELI-ATION OR CIIANGE, ANd CER]'IFICA'|ES OF 

INSURAN(lll bef'ore perlÌrrmance uncler the subagreentent oomlncnces, and ii; mainl¿rin the 

insurance in full force throughout 1.he ciLrration of the sr,rbagreement. The insurance must be 

provided by insurance companies or entities that are authorized to transact the business of 

insurapce ¿rnd issue cover¿ìge in the State of Oregon ¿urd th¿rt are acceptalrle to Sl.ate. SLtbgrantee 

shall not authorize worlç to begin r-rncler subagreements unfil the insurance is in full force. 

ì'hereafier, SLrbgrantee shall rnonitor continuecl compliance with the insut'auce reciuirements on au 

annual or lnore fì'eqr-rent basis" Subgrantee shall incorporate appropriate provisions in the 

subagreement permitting it to enfurce compliance r.vith the insurance rec¡uirements ancl shall talce 

all reaso¡able steps to enfbrce such complia.nce. In no event shall Sr.rbgrantee permit work under a 

subagreement lvhen Subgrantee is aware tliat the contractor is not in oompliance with the 

illsurance requirements. As usecl in this section, "fjrst tier" me¿Ìns a sltbetgreemenf in which 

Subgrantee is a Palty. 

].YPES AND AMOIJN'I'S. 

i. WORKEIìS COMPIINSAI'ION" Insurance in compliance with ORS 656.017, r,vhich recluires all 

enrployers tl,at employ sr,rb.iec;t r,vorlcers, as clefinecJ in ORS 656.027, to provicle workers' 

compensation c.ovel'íìge for those lvorlters, unless they meet the requiremenl. for an exemption 

Lrncler ORS 656.126(2). Jìmployers liability insurance r,vith coverage limits of'uot less than 

$500,000 must be included. 

ii. COMMEIìCIAI, GENERAL LIA I]ILI'fY. 

Cornmercial General Liability Insurance covering bodily injury, dezith, erncl property damage in a 

forrn and with coverages that are satisl'actory to State. 'I-his insurance shal1 inch.rde personal injury 

liability, products ancl completed operations. Coverage sh¿rli be written ol1 an occtlrrence furm 

basis, with not less than the following amounts ¿rs determined by OEM: 

Bodily Injury, De¿rth ancl Property l)a.tnage : 

$4,000,000 per occurrence (fbr ¿rllclaimarrts Íor claims aLising out of ¿i single accident or 

occurrence). 

iii. AIJ1'OMOR ILL ì- iab ility Insurance: Ar-¡tomobile L iabi lity. 

ALrtomobile L,iability lnsur¿rnce covering erllownecl, non-ownecl anci hired vehicles. This coverage 

may be written in oombination with the Commercial Gencral [,iability lnsur¿rnce (with separate 
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limits fbr "Clommcrcial General Liability,, and,,Automobile Liability"). ALrror¡obile Liatrility

lnsurance must be in not less than l.he 1'ollowins anlor-rn1.s ¿¡s deten¡ined by OEì\4:
 

ISodìly lnjr,rry, Death and Property l)amage : 

$4,000,000 per occurrence (fòr all claimants fbr claims arising oul. of a single acciclent or
 
occu llcrrcc).
 

ADDITIONAI-.lNSlJlìIlD. The Cornmercial General Liability Insurance and Autonobile 
Liability insLlrance must inclucie oEM, its officers, employees and agents as Atlciitional Insureds
 
but only with respect to the contractor's activities to be perl'brmed uncjer the Subcontract.
 
Coverage must be primary and non-contribLrtory with any other insurance ancj self-insurance. 

'"|AIL" COVERACIE" if any ol'the recluirecì insurance policies is on a "claims macle', basis, sr_rch 
as prolessional liability insurance, the contractor shall maintain eifher "tail,,coverage or 
continuoLls "claitns ln¿ìde" liability coverage, provicled the effective cjate of the continLlous,,claims


' lracle" coverage is on or belore tlre effÌ:ctive clate of the Subcontract, fbr a minimum of 24 months
 
following the later rlf': (i) the cclntractor's completion ancl Subgrantee's acceptance of ¿rll Services
 
recluired underthe Subcontracl or, (ii) lJre expiratior-r of ¿rll warrantyperiods provicled underthe
 
Sutrcontract' Notr'vithstanciing the foregoing 24-month requirement, if the conl.ractor elects to
 
maintaitt "tail" covelage zrnri if the maximum tinle periocl "tail" covera.ge reason¿ìbly availabÌe in
 
tlre ntarkelplace is less than the24-ntonth perioclclescribed above, then the contractor may recluest
 
¿lnd OllM may grant ap¡rroval of the maxirnum "tail " coverage periocì reasonably av¿lilatrle in the
 
marketplace. If OEM approval is granted, the contractor shallrnaintain "tail" coverage 1br the
 
maximum time peLiorJ that "tail" coverage is reasouably available in the marketplace. 

NOTlCll OIr CANCEI.LA'|ION OR CIIANGE. 'l'he contractor or i1s insurer must provic.le 30 
days'written notice to SLrbgrantee bef-ore cancellation o1; material changc to, potentialexh¿rusl.ion 
of aggregate limits of, or: non-rcnewal of the requirecl insur¿ince coverage(s). 

CERTTFICATE(S) OF'lNStlRANCE. Subgrantee shall obtain lir¡m the conrracror a cerrifìcare(s)
ofinsitrancefi¡rall recluiredinsurancebeforethecontractor perfbrms underilresubcontracl..The 
certificate(s) or an att¿rched enrJclrsement must specily: i) all entities ancÌ inclivicluals r,vho are 
endorsed on tire policy as Aciclitional lnsurecl and ii) ftir insurance on a "claims ma.cle,,basis, the 
extenclecl reporfing periocl ap¡llicable to "tail" or conl.inuous "claims nrade,, oover¿ìge, 
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